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THE FIRE A MYSTERY..... uwiLuITIQN 7t li :. v't s VMS THE CHILD OF
.

SIR. ADAMS MURDERED YOU 17ELL ALWAKES
iDischarge of the Negro A-

rrested for Arson '
' " - RHEUMACJDE iocs ri&ht xo.lhi ecst of tho disease, sweeps

ell the gtsrma and poisons cut of the blood, cleans up al! tho plague-spo- ts

in the body and sets all the organs to work again in
Nature's wav. Purely vegetable, non-alcohol- ic, it is vet the . ; v

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C, April 8. Information

has reached here from Cluster Springs,
Virginia, in which there are suggestions
of a bloody crime. These suggestions
are in connection with the burning of

S;:l Ccsdttee on Car

Lb Extension Today
v' ' 'j '"' ' "

Citizens of Raleigh Verjr Anxious

That the Proposed Extension "Be

Mado --Cliambi- of Commerce Has
Bern, at Work on the Matter for

Newman, the Copper King of Wall
Street, Heads the Eureka Consoli-
dated Copper Company of Rowan,
a Ten Million Dollar Corporation.

most powerful cl cleansing medicines, and at the same
y time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach snd builds :

up tficentiro system. WHEUMACIDE is tho only remedy
; that cures rheumatism to stay cured. ;

t MbST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER tho WORLD.

the feed barn at the home of Mr.
Samuel L. Adams, Cluster Spring, on
Thursday, at which time his oldest son,
Stanford, four years of afce, lost his
life.

-r- -Burnt WwA iFaauU'-

Thnnt in to ha a mfietlne of the sne- - The evidence that murder has been
lnl committee. comDOsed of the mem- - ine ls s strung that Mr. Adams nas

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N. C, April 8. The negro

Charles MoCormick, who was caught
in the burning house of Mrs. M. O.

Quinn, Thursday night, and hWd for
arson, has been discharged on account

remployed a detective who is now at
work on the case. The story is. that
just as the Maines burst out a strange
man was seen walking from the barn
towards the railroad.

It is known that recently Mr. Adams
received two threats and warnings thK
he would be dune violenee if he did not
desist in activity about Ok- granting of

of Insufficient evidence. He was caught

bers of the street committee. Mayor
Johnson and Alderman Cooper, thi3

' 'afternoon, to receive a proposition
from the Raleigh Electric Company
In regard to making certain exten-

sions of the city car fine. This mat-

ter has been agitated for somo time
nast and the chamber of commerce

there, but it apcara that there was

no enmity towards anybody connected
with the household and the fellow hap-

pened to have gonv Into the loom when
he was detetted. There was no proof

HE CAUSE.REMOVING TlCURES DISEASE BY
"Ms ha. hAAn rtt work nti tho nroimsition. licenses for distilleries. There we.e

,1.,.. Pjnli, several hoi whiskey lights, in whieh
' . ... . . , . . three or four applications were made that he applied the file.

Hw. Dr. Kied D. Hale. ..f the Uaplit
church of Wilmington, is here and will

RHEUMACIDE his cured thousands of cases alter all-othe- r

remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin
Perceflc, of Salem, Va., spent $200 in medicines and hun-
dreds of dollars far Dhvsieians' fees, and at last he was cured

OI me lact mat u any extension wuui- -
by parties who wanted to run distiller

ever was maae, me line wuuia , Virginia, after these parties had
tenaoa to tne soutnwesiern section oi ,... llliv,. flom No,,h Carolina by ill
the cttj, to the Soldiers' hjome and Watts law. Mr. Adams, who is a law
jDakwood Cemetery. President Brown yer, was employed to light the applies

Hon made and it was while ill theseof the chamber of commerce appeared

by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dietrich, of
2I20 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made hm a neiv
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes, 114 S. Ojlmor street, Baiit.-r.tr-o, says
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and mad j her "fcsj

like a new woman." Your druggist
madthreatsbefore the aldermen at the meeting fights that the

against him.

and recommends Rheumacidc.Environed by Flames
cuncs

and Crashing Walls

After Noted Doctors Failed.
Here Is a case iuroil KHFUMA-C1U-

afcer N' York m..vuI-.ist- s

had (ailt.l. Ki. Y. H Ilutlics
writes from ikins.

"Kour bmilis ..f kllr..'l.CIDE
have entircK' ennd 1:1.' rl ;i

c.i.-- (4 i'in:in.:iM!i and
improved i:iy urijri.il health,Jreutly tot.i w i i;cu- -

: :ati.im for n.v!ii; is. I ;ii.t sev-
eral wecUs ai:il tan. ii muni v i r in r
Slicciall--l- s 111 Yi.:k. I KHI

i il... o,lv cine 1 hnvc
lound When I lie-a- to ue u I

Weighed Hu .niii!i!s. Now I wtriL'h 1:11

poni"N. my noun i! weitrtit,
V k HUGHES.

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottlo end booklet free i? you send vxc cents

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company, pror
START TO GET WEU --TODAY

(Continued from first page.)
leading a number of men in efforts

rheamatlsm.
RhH.nidllcCaut,
l.unnhtio.
Indigestion,
Constipation.
KieWy Trouble.

L Orlra'S,
ConUfilaus t

Blood Potso''
All Blood

PlMaxos

conduit a revival in the First Haptist
church throughout the week, tinptists
under the leadership of He v. K. K.
Neighbour, are giing to have a

dollar tent under which they
purpose holding great gospel meetings,
it Jk undeistoed that the grand c limax
to tile religous events wil be a wet
and dry elceiion at some undetermined
date.

liuhton t'ntig Ksq., of this city, now
has in hand the deeds to the Kurek.t
Consolitlattd Copper Company, a new
corporation to do business in ltowan
and Cabarrus counties. Walter C 'oige
Newman. the copper king of Wall
street, is manager for the present ami
entire owner. It is capitalized at ten
millions and has behind It the man who
has kept the mining industry aliv-whe-

it had gone dead. Mr. Ncwin.m
was until last year, president of the
Cold Hill Copper Company, and it is
now on its feel doing a handsome busi-
ness. That section has turned Into th
mints at Charlotte, more than seven
millions and it appears now that this
record is to be duplicated. Mr. New-
man will be down to look over' it this
week.

The Coney Island t'nited Shows after
giving an exhibition of a week, pull d
up stakes Saturday night. They intend

hold Friday night and asked that a
special committee be appointed to
take the matter up with the Raleigh
Electric Company.

An extension of the car line would
bo a groat benefit to the city oi Ral-

eigh, and would enhance the value of
property Iving on the edges oi the
city. The proposition that the com-

pany desires to make will bo submit-
ted to tho committee, and it will in
turn report to the board. In a few
weeks the street cai company expecis
to begin the work of removing the
light rail on the city line and supply-
ing it with ' T ' rail. The
rail for this work has already been
ordorod, and within tho next, thirty
days it will be decided what is to be
done in regard to making a:i c.:..n-sio- n

of the lines.
WHEN YOU ARE SICK

to get cars out of th; burning barn
when a section of wall fell, burying

j him under a mass of bricks and
ers.

Timothy McConneil, driver tor
Deputy Chief Mackin, saw the acei- -

dent and rushed into the debris
while the bricks were still fulling
and managed to seize Mosia and

j drag him o'P. Mosia sustained a

frac'urod skull and internal injuries
and was taken to the l ospital in a

c itical condition.
McConneil received number rf

bruises.
The men of engine companies No.

l7, KS and IIS were lighting the fire
from the rear windows of tho third
and fourth Moors of the llatliouse at

' I'fil'O Seventh avenue when a lire
started in the building under I hem.
They were trapped for a time by the
Humes shooting up the stairway and
had to reverse their hose and light
their way through the smoke and

EASTERN TKAIMXCi
SCHOOli PROPOSITION.

fhall revise the registration books of

their election precincts in such man-

ner that said books shall show an ac- -

curate list of the electors previously
registered in such precinct and sti '

shims therein, without leipiii i.i

such electors to be registered unew;
and said registrars shall also, between i

the hours of !l o'clock a. in. and f
o'clock p. m., on each day (Suniiay ex- -

i cptiMl) for seven days preceding th
day for closing said rcglstra! ion books,
keep u'li'ti said books for the reglstra- -

tioii if any new electors residing In1

hciu iq prosperity, ill's0lr V
and a ,rEe constantly H j I II

Tin
Si fo!

to show at Spencer this week,
ftatyre of the affair was the mutt
the diamond ling which went tn
Hessie Shaver after $410.ni had

YOUR SALARY GOES ON

JUST THE SAME.

There are so many nu-- wlio "mope

ubout," hardly able to put one foot
before the other can't aiTmd to be
sick family to support and no
means.

HUNTER & DREWRY
Have "Dreuared the way." They

growing bank account awaits

1 iif you plant, fertilize and cultivate your crop with system.spent. The rival) y was keen Sat aid. iy
The most important thing is to apply to your soil, about ten

days before seeding, a plant food in the shape of 400 to 1000
such election precinct and entitled to pounds of high grade

afternoon. Miss Shaver winning with
lfi.Tui) votes and Miss Ccitiud- Wise
following with 12,(lt. The tin;; was a
profit maker to the company.

All entries for the nunicipal posi-

tions have been made and next week
will witness the close of th mayoralty
light. Mayor Borden and Chairman

I Ii siVirginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
offer an accident anil health policy renlnler. whose names have nevi'r

provides fd'r iyou and your family fore been registered in .such election
when disabled. precinct, or do not appear in I hi' re- -

ITUIS POMCY
' v's1' "s,; sa'(' books shall bf kept

w . (Special to The Evening Times )

i,, Washington, N. C, April 7 --- a

.(.' very large and enthusiastic ineediig
, of the chamber of commerce the

Eastern Training School proposition
..r was brought up, and what advant-age- s

Washington could and would
' offer for the establishment of this
vhi.'. .v Institution in this cttv. This matter

was referred to n committee tor a
f n special report at a meeting to ho

r rv called at the instance of this commit.
;y-..- i tee. A committee was also appoint- -

; ed with Hon. John H. small as chair--

,;. , man to have Washington and Keait- -

"',,".?'. fort county properly represented at
the coming Jamestown Exposition,

, with exhibits and advertising liook- -

i lets, etc.
V Rev. 1. M. Mercer, D. 1)., tho

1 I
per acre on fewer acres. If ycu follow this advice, youropen uniii o ciock p. in. oi eueii rvu- -

11 times.
Several of the men were overcome

by the smoke but were dragged out
by their companions. One man was

cotton will be waist high by the rime many of your "exteni nonius n. vuiiuriiiuii ui inc i.iboh. ( overs O RaDUltV Caused )V UlSlOCa- - ,
' ''ulin 8uth ri&lHtrat.on perio l;

C.niri-essiona- l nistrict are th.. cent ral t..Iw "rWlin T),.ir, CnnMt.aa i- nulla, uiukou diiiii;!). that tho book shall be opened for reg- - sive culture" neighbors are hoeing over their crop the firsttigures of the fight, lifelong ii tends anil (in eno I 'lird llnnc inr virAn nilo r 1 xv alstration on Friday, tho 19th day ofit i uioca, viuW vruiioiiuw ' vu""i
-Mthe fiercest of political foes in I his con-

test Theo lins tint lieen half the heat time.' 'Then too they may hovo-use- a poor gradeCTiishlne orimttrsllnBr Hums or i

Bltestaoe serpents, dogs orso far that was expeetd. the fight of8cal(ls' fertilizer. Insist upon having; only VIRGINIA-Carolin- a

Fertilizers accept no substitute.

April, 1S07, and said books will be
closed for registration at 9 o'clock p.
in., on Saturday, the 27th day of April,
1907; that on Saturday, the l!71h day of
April. I!(i7, the registrars and Judges

been one that stirred the other animals, sprained ankle, btrouelltOa having
I Istate. The Issues of wet and dry do of lightning, Injuries inflicted by rob- -

Ask your dealer for a copy of our handsome new

sent to the hospital.
Men lllown to the Street.

When the fire started in the guago
room, fifteen men under Thomas
Campbell were at work in the room.
Tho floor was soaked with oil and
the flames spread rapidly, but under
orders from Campbell the men
manned three lines of hose. They

of election of each election preclncn
almanac, or write us for one it is free.

not enter into this campaign and the bers or highwaymen, Injuries received
personal popularity of the men willjat home, In tho Office, Store, Shop,
largely determine the issues. A record- - j Factory. Mill or Yard, Ou the street,
ershlp will be voted upon and Mr. Van- - trainsTraveIing on passenger or

;;
. .

shall keep the registration books open
in their respective election precincts

Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.,for Hie inspection of the electors of the rf.e?Kti'tt:1r

: f former pastor of the First Baptist l

; - ' church in this city, has gone to i

? Rocky Mount, where he accepted a!
j

.! ' call to the Baptist church in that
!v citv. Dr. Mercer is a minister of tht

in sv m 1 'dertoru opposes wniie ivir. lioruen street cars, Walking, Hiding, Driving, precinct, and any of such electors SALES OFFICES:
Atlanta, Ga. Savannah, Ga.enj uieytnnK, lioaiitig, r isiiing, onaiing, """" ",: ,.B,.their factions and the agony will

Hunt ng. Horseback rid nz. Drown- - ms on am in Montgomery, Ala.
f,. That nil electors nualilleil to vote Memphis, Tenn.

Shreveport, La.
ing. Going to and from work anil in
all the ordinary vocations of life.

highest standing and pos esses e;re it

ability. While in this city he has
... --J,': made many friends who regret to see

him leave.

uifder the state election law for mem-

bers of the general assembly and state
officers shall be entitled to resist

land vote in Ibis election: and the pro-

visions of said state election law re

fought tho lire there until there was
an explosion that blew out the front
doors and they were practically
blown to the street.

One of the men, Larry Dorrealis,
fell and was unable to reach the
street. The others missed him and
rushed back to the room and dragged
him out just in time to escape the
flames. rie was badly shaken up
but not seriously hurt.

f VCheraM I ' A
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N. C.

Charleston. S. C.
Baltimore, Md.

Muietly hut not without inward feeling.
There an' fifteen candidates for the
nine positions.

The Tenth District will hold a meet-

ing tomorrow evening at Spencer and
Salisbury-Spenc- er Pythians will be out
in heavy numbers. A splendid program
has been arranged and there will be
work in ihe third degree. Some of the
most noted speakers of the state will
be present. Rev. Mr. W. B. Duttera
will preside.

specting Ihe qualification of electors
for roKistei liiK anil voting nnd the pro- -

visions of said law regulating Ihe con- -

Louisville's new theatre, which has
been named after Mary Anderson, was
openel on Monday evening with a per-

formance of 'Mappyland, hy Do Wolf
Hopper.

-s, t 4,V;, , v

HUNTER & DREWRY,
220 FAY ETTEVILLB ST..

RALEIGH; N. C.

SAVE THE LITTLE
CHICKS

By feeding them Phillips' Baby Chick
Feed. We keej: all kinds of Chicken
Feed.

CAROLINA FEED STOKE,
:0( S. Vilmlngtop St.,

Raleigh. N. O.

CITV ELECTION CALLED.

THE KI XKRAL OF MRS.
ELIZA JITDSON CHAPEL.

duet of said elections, shall govern In
this election.

fi. The following Judges of election
are hetepy elected for their respect-
ive precincts to serve In this election:

First Ward. First Division K. H.
Ilaker. W. H. ilaynes.

First Ward. Second Division T. A.

Arnold. II. M. Farnworth.
Second Ward, First Division Sher-

wood Haywood, C. U. Hay.

J U S. K XIL. rni.T tvum narTvwUi'lW run 7. I

fw2:5S.',.' "'. ' a v ni it noil vn"',oamiffFT il ' i 'I "''
ft r!- W CaTtee that goods are pun and straight. You buy
il. '.y. : J. ...1 K.... fMn. ... U . wltnLaaU rflatrihu.HOTiCtjii'X', UK 10 " - ;

Second Ward, Second Division H. E.
Glenn, L. F. Butler.

Third Ward. First Division M. B.
Durham, . H. Beine.

Third Ward. Second Division W. O.

ton ta the comumer. , CAU pxxJe named below are"

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wake Forest College, April 8.

The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza
Judson Chapel, who died Friday af
ternoon, were conducted from the
home of the deceased at Forestville,
one mile south of here, yesterday af-

ternoon and the interment was in
the Forestville graveyard.

Mrs. Chapel was the wife of Dr.
L. and she ls survived by

her husband and two sona, Rev. Lee
Roy Chapel, who is pastor of a

Wm&i Mppe4 ta neat, plain package. - C Expreta charges I
5 vf iii L .3t unpaid to any point at price named, under our lull cuaran--

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Scott. Oeoixe F. Ball. H dWtl&l toe Money cheerfully refunded If cooda an not entirely

1tt.11 V JktJte!r- - fSL tatiilactory. i special price on large oraer. - l wra wr

To V.c Held on the Sixth Day of
Mar.

Be it orihtined yy the board of alder-
men of the city of Raleigh":
Section 1. Thit the .election of mu-

nicipal officers ttiibi ly of Raleigh,

VlWW Iijsiir imtjml '"'- - booklet, complete price-li- tt and loll Information. -

T-- n,. tf-- t i' i wttS)EiissaW5a
rrtatttoatteit . ' - rjM, v (Quaru. j UQuara.'Always Bought

Fourth Ward. First Division C. U,
Harris, V. C. Terry.

Fourth Ward. Second Division W.
I!. Warren. Elmer Shaffer. s,i

And the various registrar's and
judges of election shall meet at their
respective precincts on April 29th, from
9 o'clock a. ni., until 3 o'clock p. m..

El Main (Old Carn WhlsKarl ... 60 .'
, : 4 3 . i . J SO

Donald Kanny Malt WhIaHay . , . J 25 . . . . o 2J . . . . 4 00

t: Mayor, police .-- justice, city
clerk, tax ci .lk toru police commission-
ers, and one a I n from each vot

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AVegetablfPrenairtinnrnrlt

church in South Carolina, and Mr.

Arthur Chapel, who makes his home
with his father at Forestville.

Blu. Mdg. (Va. Mountain) . . . 4 00. . . . 7 SO . . II 2S
Huron Hirer Rye (Bsltled la Bond)wsimilarM thefbarf .intiRcfJiti Bears 3 95

3 40
75 11 so - I. . .. . '

. ss. . . . too - Via - - MDr. La B&rron'a uuchu OW.
ting die SumbcIb andBowus of The deceased was seventy-fiv- e

Put up In Roan-- ' H '. , ";::v.. 9reareld R.otucrl7 Kr.... 7aar old N. C. Cam
. 4.ar old Appl. Brandy

I Gallan . .
I Gallon

Gallon,
Ston Jusiture A.)

years old, and death was probably
due to old age. Dr. Chapel's family
is one of the oldest families of For- -

Signs and safoly
paokd InA' . 4yoar old PaacH BrandyAY lrv I Gallon' .

1 Gallon,.H A .'. t' .' Hollandpin I a caseIVomotes Dionfkemi estvllle. Mrs. Chapel was an exceed-
ingly good woman and wielded great lMMM.BhlWl VTlSwt A IT ' I .ness and ResfXontalns netttn-- The' PhO. G.Kelly Co. Ins. f JTUIC JUlviavy.' 5 rj '

, , r,influence for good in her community.OpiuuiJMarphine iwrMaaaLl
f MAIL ORDRS rROMPTLf FILLED. - . . 3 ' U C

FrsoKUC nnd I7th Bt.' iyritBiu naaaa . j; tvicnanoma. VirgiiUi!
She was a member of the Forestville
Baptist church and was well "known
throughout, the community.

nOTJNARCOTIC. C

jiKfufMOesatmiwjsii
n n. s--J- f
.0, timm

ing precinct, is loreby called to be held
in the city of Raleigh on Monday, the
Sth day of May, 1907,;. .

2. That the lolling places for said
election shall b, respectively:

First Ward, First Division Capital
Fire House. i( Vti?v".'

First Ward. Second Division Har-
ris' Warehouse. w

Second Ward. First Division Victor
Fire House. r

Second Wanl, fecond Division
Barnes' Store. v.

Third Ward, First- - Division Jones'
Warehouse. ,

Third Ward, Second Division Royal
Knights Ilnll.' l?i

Fourth Ward, First Division City
Lot. --ii' .

Fourth Ward, Second Division-Smi- th's

Store.
3. That the following registrars are

elected for their respective precincts:
First Ward, FJrst , Division J. J.

Lewis. ) .

First Ward, Second Division C. M.
Walters. v ,

Second Ward, First Division M. It.
Haynea, - ..'....

Second Ward, Second ' Division M.

it i-

IB Some Exceptional Offers

to hear and determine all challenges
by the electors.

7. There shall bo six ballot boxes at
each election precinct, labeled, respect-
ively, as follows: "For mayo." "for
police Justice,", "for city clerk," "for
city tax collector,', "for ipolice

and 'for aldermen," in
In whieh tho ballots cast for each re-

spective candidate shall be deposited.
The polls at each precinct oh the day
of the election shall be opened by sun-
rise and closed at sunset. At the closj
of said polls the registrar and Judges
of election shall count the ballots cast
in said election for' the various candi-
dates for office and shall record tho
vote received by each respective can-
didate on blanks and shall sign the
name; they shall appoint one of their
number to attend a meeting of the
board of canvassers and shall deliver
to him the returns made out and sign-
ed by them; the members so appoint-
ed to bring In' the returns shaHmeet
at 12 o'clock M. on May the 7th,' 1807.
in the police Justice's room and: shall
constitute the Capital 'Board of City
Canvassers; they shall, after duly or-

ganising according to law; open, can-
vass' and judicially determine the vote
received by the various candidates for
each respective office and shall declare
the candidate elected in said election
to each municipal office; they shall re-

cord the vote canvassed and determin-
ed by them on duplicate blanks, one
of which they shall deliver to the city
cleric and the other they shall cause
to be posted In front of the city. hall.

ARREST OP NEGRO ON -

SUSPICION OF MURDER.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 8. A

negro believed to be Joyce Poe, who
murdered Chief of Police Charles
Russell of Indianapolis, on the night
of December 30, 190$, was arrested
here this morning and is being held
at the police station, v The negro an-

swers the description of Poe exactly.
There is a reward of $1,500 for Poe'a
arrest. , -

AperlMRnrKdyrarCtRBfipi-Ho-

.Sour Stnmach.Dlartlm
WonDsiTonviiIsxmsjmnsfr For Over

From the for family true, .to- that
'which gratifies the most refined taste, i am offering
ths rery best values at tho lowest prices.. . ,

In order to supply an Increased demand, I am putting
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin Hirer,
North Carolina,. old Corn. Whiskey, for $i50i
This whiskey la absolutely 'pure, aged, in wood and the
best ever offered at the price. - ,' .

Other Exceptional Offers are: vaV ' 'V "

v. ., Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts. ' -

nessandLOSSOrSlZEE
r ; (

'

t
i

ftcSimaeSigtuitnrf of

Thirty Years
NEW VDBK.

T. Ray. i r Mououtn Kye,-- . per canon,
s , a

, Lazarus Club. .: - oer irailon. S4.VA) ' nBittoa by Spider.
Through blood : poisoning caused by

a spider plte, John Washington, of Bos- -

Third Ward, First Division Nick
Deboy. '. :;:'.-.-'"-'-".,-

Third Ward. Second 'Division H. E. '. - ' Tht Prlc Include Zxpfti Chtirgpt
- Writ for Price List of Othmr tirand '

quevllle, Tex., would huvo lost his leg, ;

m
J

guaranteed undurtln
which became a mass of running sores, Largest Mail ; Order House in tho

South , r '
" LyuCy U ULJu u had he not been persuaded to try Buck--

Exact Copy of Wrapper. len'a Arnica Salve. . He writes: "The

CHmatead. , v v

Fourth Ward, First DIvIsion---P- . W.
McQowan. ' ,

Fourth Ward, 2aocond ; Division--- !
O. Rogers. t.

- , , - --

4.. That the registrars, after qualify-
ing by taking tke oath of their office,

L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.first application relieved, and four box
es healed an the sores.' Heals every
ore.: 25c at all druggists, j- 'V. .

If ' t .
srt- - t.c , ijiiff vr - ft

::).


